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JOB I’KIhTIXO »r every dra rinthm ex-

i'rfrfdlETTKlWlCES.

....
Lodtre, No. O. I,^. O.
meet* at the laKlire Rnnin. 

Monday, rveninir. Bri>-

Ilnrmony:

Wellinriorf, every Mnndmv, even'inir. Bri>- 
threoMrtrter V*l»et ore Mrilially invited

_______ B.8HHAIUK6, Kecretory.

............. n.—The meetinr, of the llliie
.n «;iuh will held at the Boyi' Old

n htiwtit. on each 
linx. ol half past
IK hcpt. r,ih, IW,

l■^fMperily C.riive, No. 1. f. A. f>. I>.— 
' Noiiatmo, B. C.~The reenlar meetlnR, af 

thi, tirove will lM>Kin on Kridav. Auk. 1-llh. 
liWi. at the Forraler-, Hall, mid every alter- 
nou Friday ofterwanl,. onit-i r, oo.l Mem- 
bera^re re<|Ueat«l to attend. By Order of

JOHN H. GREENWKtX. .S«fy.

that the retridar ineetiiiK, will la- held on 
We.lne«lav eveninK of each wertt, at half- 
|mM oeven ochak. Men.la-ra of .nlier 
ToaKe* in K«o*l aianding are cordially invi(«d

BEING THE XXIV. VOLUME OE- 
THE BANCROFT HISTORIES.

Gold waa not the magnet that at- 
traeted the early actUer to her ishorva. 
Her iioople have never been gold Imn- 
ter*. The fierce, material enthuaiaam 
which peopled the fonthills and val- 

' Califor ‘
imigration into __
The moraliat would 

, then, that her col- 
_ . .,„.timate, and that the 

itonea of civilization had Ixjcn ,aet up 
»olK-rly, one u].on another, m the 

manner
by

onization wax It

U»e filgrim b**Se™^ But the I'ilgriti 
ituir fronFathem'Were of different atuff from 

the early MollKHliat Miaaionnriea of 
North West coaHt; they had a glor

ious grievance. Their migratii 
theehorceof America waa in purxn- 
ance of civil and religious liberty, den- 
iial them at home. Tliere waa an ele
ment of mystery and old-faahioned r.e 

which ■ ■ ■
the ze*t of tiic Bwial life.tlicy were to 

lild up. Their ahipa weru burned 
■tiind tiicni, they had nothing to 

lii^te for at>ome. Everything lay in 
die ft------------. . .Uie future of Uietr little colony.

-Woman. The rcault is a „ ____
)<ound of iiieonautenciea and contrait 
There oeem* to have been at V'ancoa- 
ver an otlleer’a me»s, strong civi 
cipline and religion* oboervance. 
Indian wives! No wonder mighty 
Beaver, the English curate's wife, was 
ahocked at this breach ’ of propriety. 
Some of our American pmdes will be
tray e<{Ual indignation, when they are 
given the excuse fur it. But
_______ ___years there was not
Engliali woman in Oregon. And : 
these Indian conaorta were lawful
wives. If an Oregon fur trader, should, 
by any chance, have left behind him

A NocttirnaI.ikdT«ntartt.
PimmiBO, Nov. 4.—Peter Kenney, 
employed aa a telegraph ofmrator at 
Ingraham sSrtion, on the Pittsburg, ( 

.Cincinnati and St. I,ouis Railroad,; 
di*- had an adventure at an early hour | 
«“l this morning that ho win not soon j 

forget. He was engaged at his in-; 
strument wlien be heard a noise at if J 
some one was ftying to open Ih* door. 
He thought ni^filiig id U, nor even ! 
looked up from bb work niftil, startled I 
by a touch on hi* coat sleeve, he turn- 

partly around and to his horror i 
■ ■■ ;atml figure, dressed in 

knife in its hand, 
ut He clear- 
■rounding hi*

eu parity aroumi anu lo nis ue 
aaw a tali jgatml figure, dresse 
%hite, witliClong knife in its h 
itandinf(dii»t^<>Terlilut He cl 
ed the slight rafling surrounding

and married again, Uie act would 
be flat bigamy. It is impoMible not 

r this peculiar marriage state 
ome inUwsL Its letnlt was 

Few liave beenpim4y transitory. Few liave been 
the offspring, and but a trace of them 
remains in the families of Oregon. 
But, when Indian marriages 
the full tide, never a squaw wsquaw sat at the 
Uble of her lord and master.

Tile Indian queslion is presented in 
no favorable light to American justice 
or charily. But then, it must be re
membered that tlie Americai

It wo* different-with the pilgrims of 
Oregon. They 
‘ ‘ ‘ iiitic Slithe Allai

with higli hoi7es.
field of ilisappoii 
There was little rohesion 
forts; they iin[x-rfeitly 
what they wiinlod to da 
irial forces of the 
iiiadi-i|iiale, it it

of religion would hi

ite*.by loving friend# 
■wi in the 

difficulty, 
their ef-

Hlhe mat- 
■ had lieen

1
'in*ihVir d^ 
hont Uieij

ncan i« a sc 
rader. It h

____ IS a-
never had half the tronble 

d by Ameri-

on the dcfensivo in'___________
of the room. Tlio aimarition 
seated itself in Kenney’s chair before 
the telegrapii inatzameota, keejiing n 
close watch on the movements of the 
oiieralos. Tliey retajied the samo 
relative positions for nearly nn hour, 
during which time trains on the rail-

cans. This is fully borne out i 
[lUgee befor 

The p

;rj?: ■I'K.’S'Mra,,
be belli ,^'^‘bv Forclrr', Hall. Baitiun | facts by

*^SsMmUv^msmWTi>inKttli June, ilrelhi 
’ frnm olfier Court, are nmlially iiivileil

be i<eculiar quality of the Aiiicri- 
is haste. Long before he wants a 

ing, he prepare* his way to it. As 
country had lieen Bancroft has been faithful to the 
to be’ learial the i f^l'anUh side of Hie struggle in Califor- 

le waned as ‘^e Russian side in Alaska, so
1 in tiregon he docs full justice to the 

I i English character, with wl 
American comes into close

____________________ e ! Such inifiartiulity add#
sec tin- germs of tilings just as they 
are. It is as if we sun-eyed historic

It is tlic la-culiar merit of Mr. Ban- j

iiRttliJimi- 
V nmlially

By Order <d the ^

I. O. O. F-.-Bl*ck Oil

Jlrsditan of other I.o.1kc* are cordially in-

Rev. Mr. AiuUroun,, bodi nu.rninK and 
evrn^Kjrt Ae^nmal hours: and al Well-

.. and -

it. No. .1. Nanaimo, meet, in the liOtsi 
at'a Hall.vhe first Toaaday. of nery 
. at T^i o eltK-k. p^ m.. Tin, is 

,t Temperenee^^A.

.. 82.000 policy

“’Sis:.

•oj>e tliat enabletl us to see the gtssl

Ihe works of great iks 
as Shakeaiicare. It will la- a

up till 
balefii

Bancroft has, in his pi
the neUier sides of some of the 
till niolires which played a part in 

• conquest of tliis early civilization, 
it for Ibis reason his history has an 
I eye. The contrary is true. We 
■vey tha broad plane ol history, and 
things just as they liave been, and 

I prc|>ared lo see them just as they 
. No conception can tm formctl of 

I stiiuubiling effect of tiiis wide lior- 
n, lliia up(>er air of fact, ini|uirtially 

surveyod.

It Una beeivme an historic axiom, 
and one wliicli Mr. Baticrofl hi 
iioro to

close contact, 
vastly not only

to the value, but to the interest 
historical work. It is this quality 
whieli he’ ’ ''' ‘ '
to uke

I helps Ihe "Hiatory of Oregon 
;e its place by the ride of m 
valo.'ible, bm more exciting, ri

To the Methodist Churcli and to all 
tliosc interested in cliureh mtssions 
this work will be iiceuUarlv interest
ing. In California the Catholic

great gold conquest; but hi Oregon 
the inUiiencc of religious emigration 
hiU liad full sway. The diiUcultiet 
and danger* of these missions, Uic re
sults accomplished. Hie personal traits 
of the early Methodist heroes, are rc-

locn a triumph.
Iiilgrims have had their Vanity Fair. 
It is inten-sting and ins'tnictiva to wil-

it the Oregoi 
Vanity Fair

y Mr. Bancrofts i
inv'n!her*^li’ii*^ glc liel’wecn light and darkness—the

I material Katun
ind the spiritual cross. To the pne I will Umi-t Hie

j lyrian, that tvpderlying most emigra- 
■ tion there is a business motive, riie 
I force and glory of religious missions.
' liave never In-cn under rated liy liini.

, riie vuliio of these are not mvthioal;'

irS^IVh^uire^en^eetinK^ of ... A. | 'j]-i Oregon shows that thdre
rslvinE.inK.No »)17 winis- Ui ld. il.o \ ^ie , v nobility in them, after ujl.

...... . ■ :!lK*inM-ibili.yofI„dia„civili^^^^

• was Ii^Krceii h
ind he began pleading for I
Tlic sceptre m^ p6 move to follow 
him, except to pre^nl his escape by
the door.

As the ghostly creature mode 
advance tlifi operator In a measure 
covered his sell posaesaiun -mid sio _ 

the dcfensivo in lhotarUHHt corner Absolutely Pure..
Tbi, I’owder never varies. A marvel 

of puritr, .slrvngth and wholesoraonesj 
More eeaninnlcal than the ordinary kinds 
and eannot lie sold in eompelition with thi-a
Royal Baking Powder^po.^ 1<« Won Streqt

nwd appriMcliing that i>o;nt 
liniiight to a standstill. One or ti 
trains had been stopped lor a sigr 
to go aliead. The crew of Hie first 
train finally walked up the track to 
the telegraph office lo find out the 
cause of the del.iy, when Hiey discov
ered the ojicratOT. preilicament and 
suIhIuc'] hi* captor afU-r a desiierato 
struggle. It was subst-quentlv leai 

<1 that I-........................................

A Brufnl KoBlfah Lord.
New York, Nov. 5th.—A cable sp«y 

cial from London of Nor. 4th, says 
divo “The evidence in

It the strange visitor reqiijetl ntjwid UiRt

livorce“ease of 
Aylmi r against her lill^baml, 

Kir A rtliur Aylmer, proved tbqt AvI- 
nier bad treaU-d his wife bmtall^m 
• he day after their marriage, in im; 
that IK- had bcatdn het rc|ieatedly,

Klierda station, nearly a mHc 
and had escaped from’his home 
midnight.

i bv invarbibjj-repaid'her fo'r- 
of such treatment with Hie 

Aftoroneofhis

Ia
aiy orgies it was shown that

- until he•nic Vote for Oeorffo. j 
London, Nov. 4th.—Tlie Fall Mall i Two dav* after he was' able'to leave 

azelto, sjieaking ol the Mayoralu-i his bed he acUiBlly brought a proali- 
>nt.-st in New York, says: The voteHnte into bis wile’s house in. Hie mid- 

for Henry George is by far the most j die of the d.iy and inaiated upon her 
■maining there as long as she choose 
) stay. The Court today granted a 

decree in favor of her ladyship.
I'lion lier crose-examination Lady

im|iortanl {Hililical event of the day. | remaii 
It IS a message of hope from Hie New
World totho UW, an unexpcctetl light 
hiirsling furthin a dark jilace. Hen 
ry George is vuinn:iry, an idealist, and 
uttorly impracticable, but were he a* 
mad as a march hare, all the same the 
vuttM forbiiu mean aprateet^oiiiat 
rule of mammon and will give'An

,K’.IKS to tiic discussion of t0< question 
Hire

foot section 7. aU mpabnqlaldaiid, HTEAMKK

E7AGE!
witoont^cfr'i^M^jinUiarityT.^^ pro- 
seemed as the law directs. ^ ^ a. DICK.

From and after thi* te potaoned meat will 
... ,-------------------------------- in rtsh-hook Lake.fds;u-iss5^s7ai4“ai.*:2
any of the abovelondm any preteDoe what.

N.-naimo.Nov.2„‘iS^"‘'*''^"J;;
Watrr Bapirifaid t« aMpptav At 1 
qnartrr rwnt per OAttOR;- 1IaIIai« 
holated at 88 p«r tlAy by tli# 

Ktcanier “HY'ACK."

O. BIS&OP.

«?y

C.C. McKejjzee, 
Land A«cnt, CtMT^jrauMr.

lit
Aylmer admitted that . .. ______
Aylmer had marrieil her lielieving she 
waa a widow, although her liriA hus
band, who liad obUtined a divorce Irecn 
her in Chicago, waa living, but she de- 
elaretf Hiat the stotements contained 

. . „ in Hie jielilion for such a divorce, to-
out the world. ' , gether with Hiv evidence her husband

The Times, commenting on the elec- gave in supi»ort of it. were false^. Mr*. 
New York, say* K It show* the | Nancy Reid, Lady Aylmer^ mother, 
•iitsof anarchy ami si>olmtion^bo lives in .New York, testified that 
ot awakened too soon to Hie [Rir Art

Nanaimo. Oct tOth. MBi.

Ni>n*!< Hstaie, in <_ __ ______
mission, will te proaccuted.

IwomoDBortga^

’•“““iiarajT.

LoriBA Hai.

ited from rtdlnr on Hie cor* 
WellinKlon Ratlwsr.

KAKT WBU.1

W. PAKKIN,
COMMERCIAL 8T«nrr.

NA|tAmo.W.O.

.ISGTUN OOAL 00.

ed. The danger i

Arthur Aylmer Imd confessed to 
— that lie liad not lieen faithful 

es suffer-j to his marriage vows. Lady

(John McDonald,
{GB0CEBIE8.DRYa00D6, 
iProviffloiu, Boots, ft Shoes.

Joiner and Cabinet Maher. 
FR.\KKR STREET. N.\NAIMO.

"i’.*" the promotoM of Geoige’s candi- j Uwvers in «>e
Tlic efforts of the early ciUzens | datnre to advance niid mAt the de-; tliat lasdv Avl 

mty hmr.rthe **M-uli«n. Amer-: absohiie ’ and

seeking to jarvert the fact 
‘nier's first divorce was 

iimlcniuble: Hiat her. , , Bieir jmanils of pri-datory socialiom. Amer-; absohiie
hoani the first whisky still in icuns iiiusl look to it lest the appeals; hiishami was a petitioner in the 

of demagogue* to Hie half inslriieU-d, on Hu- ground of tUserlion. and

By Order uf the Mr^V.
they pay a 

:i thill presi

le great cUtc* the tietitiun niisrcpresenled the actual 
npoii public , facts, which were of a character not 

jiroduetive

Tills has
----------------— — — ! always la-cn tlic rule of all successful

liiR Brethren are
8. II. MYERS. BeeonU-r.

ITshing
tinting for furs is the first iudustriul 

____ _ __ ! step ol a new eolonj*. Even to make

■ must be n demand, a maAet,

A Knirek-Oiit Fight.

New York. Nov. 4.—flie hea' 
reight Jack Smith of En;of England, who | iit tl 

impionship of the lulii 
3 Club, and Billy j ica.

miagogue* 
restless artisam 
should intlicl
credit ami paralyze tlic jinxluetive re- j deeinible todisekMH-.: These- f. 
sources of the country. ,/ however, presented to Hie court to-tlav

The Standard, comiutiitiug oil the j with the result that the iicrvetsions 
nnexi>ecled number of voles east for ^ of Sir .Arthur were disrawsed and a 
Henry tksirge, asks New York what decree graiiteil in favor of her hdv- 

■avy- it will do with the fact titat one ‘ - ‘ '
who I ill three backs his opinion that

k the Team- 
km for tfaeir

EDWARD Ml NEHi,
Practical Saddler,

.oters of Nanaimo ai^ Wrtllnglan_________

liroiuptly attonded to.
COLIN MrllONALD. 

2nd. 1S8U.

andHaraesslfaiftr.

lOt j Nanaimo. Nov. 2
NOTICE.

We. the undersigticil Offleer* of the Nan 
roo Fire fonipanj-, regret having to sti 
that some now. cosTEUrnsu per*

al) onit. in si nasoor

mo Enrampmpnt.''Nci. t. will Is- lit-IJ 
the Odd-F«-n..w* Hall  ̂rommerria^ Sin

iie-covcr- 
Hiere 

and a fought

.........

Dunn, who has succefsfuU eiico 
ed Jack Fallon and other good 
fought a prize fight in New ,

about to 1m- reiKiiled in Amci- -tiharper Than .A 
and teiVK: Kuril ]a>lls look us if"' 

icouiiter- j great nation was playing
men, j tools wiUi a

Two-KtlKfHl Sw.iwl.-

— --------^ ____________________ ____________________ i revelation t8 iTif irirrn. tbnn I--------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- -

heck and and implonanl fact Hmt in the great i 0 <Ji-«P *• • For the vision i.* yet fivr an

t no more 
that which

iarm*rtiuE**of*N*naVî ^ i measuring Hie progress
te held oii^every ailerimte i tlie character of '

. I Tlierefore, i

^«lram«re^Fhiginc.^Wetoereforegi^ on X A *n '

oiir Fire 11*11 bnilding (exce^teingareom- '

JOHN St-Al.FJj, J*.. Foreman,
T. BKADLEY. 1st Assistant.
OEO. DAVIS. 2nd AaoistaBL

. H. KOSEWALL^ 
! ’rh* above we« a]

'wpnjare^i 
All Orders {wninpUy

Ir^aW.
ATRIAL SOIICITEP.

....
rangiiiK troni |.V») |< 
lee. Ladls* adniiti
this Order, Full parti

ivsW. Application 
J to tlie li-nrlils of

DsCluness, M. D.C’.M
PhyKician, Etc.

Orrici;-«'ommurci«l St.. Nanaimo.

meroft’s present vclni 
the history of Oregon at 
torio time—the time when, by gi 
steps, tq- vAmi ricans iM-gan' to 
,««.*eyion of the soil of Oregon 
ujiprci'iate its jiossihilitirs. It i 
jiossible to slieak

TEAMSTER AND W. WILSON.
takes nii *"* ‘Bslocated. In the 1 tiscatimi. The election sin
•ictlv nis-l®*‘^‘‘’'“*'■'■’’J' "8-1 all re*|K '̂Ctab1e Americans

and
ibout the neck. When time was cull- ’ inoiiwealHi 

sneak to liiehlv of Hie ‘ Kmith was doing caj.ital work. i The orga 
............. ahirli this liis  ̂iMs-n done by j Union, in its lemler, gives notice
There is a In irk<.d ilifl'er«in-e la-tweeii i swiiisb'S bU right to Duiiu's k-it eve,, the victory is in fact Gtsirge’s, 
the liistorv of Oregon and that of Cal- i bringing first blood. Suddenly Dunn , llewitfs. George lias ledu movei

ii, .yf Ik" I,-1 "s'“"I '• i ?-“»■, "-1“ I-"

ro«!n..l^4iT?ivn i gl are . m ou*' and Lulimentarv. “"J ‘■'“‘b* were awarded to Dunn. ; si-nts an aggregate vote of nea,
A-LD KSTTir"” 1 fiZ lava ;in^m of Ihe goUl-hume’rs :--------------— ----------- , ,;i bt.; vote is ulmesd as htg^

D R . 0 ’ B K I .4 N , I Mr. Bancroft has already well .le- shot I>ea.L i!‘no\ a**dilutcT to whS'it ei^t
^.b b;;-» «t bi'..-v;!vp-1 -rib...!, without, xeitemenl and wt.h ; j,,, L,«,;,„,.,Mex.L Novemfwr 4.' .'l.r,.* .^^-''uiaT

bat whi. h i- in pan shall-te ,h,uc'■ UHAljaAJN,; M. XK^-LT-ILA OL Mm. ,
AU,Kut«T*j:resAsn.o.*<^. .

, lh<* .‘•V"r'4!h!eh^l..'‘*imw.-"'
in of HlO Cciitortlaibor, live, without lastincdrati 

nil. hut b.v

shoiild cause j' 
ms to forget; 

ighta aiHl poli- i amt ’thc’'fi 
face the :iewisjy<-

followed it up

M.in ah.d| tmt --------- espromptlj

'"ilSiSI
nent, uke away ft

ilrrth hy
es promptly aueiaM to.

INow Store

r.iath <>( C.sl." "If any i IVO-X-IOE.

■~0R. RfHWlCK,

....... ■i.ie. ------------- -
Aork IS, hy this book.' •Would.-t th.m know the Ihing* . . . se i
ihtlcaUaetor. It is which have been kept srm-t from the foiin-i ^^0--^^*b.

Columbia.

Srh»un>uu.seadJ»iuiiiK8l. Paul's Episrep0

Ciimmm-ial How, Wharf Ktreet. 
VtCTOIUA, B. C.

L.K.C.AL.M.1LC.8..
I.S.A..HU-

* Can te con.sultfd prof.*>-iotiaIly nt hi*
i M K S I I> K N C i:,

Coavea Bt*Tios
Coaaraci..i..‘iTKi nTs, N..s*IM >- 

Nanaimo. TOihJuly. liwi!.

DB. L. t. ilAVKS,
Graduate of Vluecn'

:— ! mighty work. The si 
illust.-alivequalities li 
to tear ill, cxlircssiiig
of Orcg'ro vmetsiuKfi
of Indian feehU-ness ii 
of the glorious (lestini

ive IM-.-I1 brought 
the civiliziUioii 

om the darkness

.....''..4

shot I>cart. j J* di*triel
, o LxKKBo.fMex.). Noyemter4. „r defeat eitlier cundiilate of the * wj.,*i...—

& ,;x is,
n n train, wau »hot dead in the mnny di^tririn in which il« mniiinu- i rdicvc-8 ihv liulcbuilci

tiun will be iquivulcnt to

To tile eilizens of On'gon this 
teaii invafuaWe ' ' "
eers stand out

niver-ily, Montrenl. 
PhyaleUn and Bunte..n,

NANAIMO, B.r 
Kmllh’s lliiildinK. 

ttommereiid Wtn-t-t. <up-*Uirs.

jiiistory somewhat iii-oii persimii 
is more fiillv .-slai.lishe.l iu thii 

I in any other of Mr. Baucrofi

eliild on
jailyard in Hiis city nt C 
torday morning. Ho-H-emod gi 

prised when he reiilizeil' liis
died game, 'file prompt a........... ..

l iken hy the nuHiorilies in thus met-1 bunk di
ing out justice lo Hoceiidez meets with i Mr.-------- g

■ul, Hie usual custom whcllier yoi 
_nishinjimuiWiird SI-

le'e.
the trail

election. Jir*;
awake. :l-i -

In CK veUind, Obio, not ioiig ago, a eio\he gumV,''aV 
liier; ■’] ■

,,, 1 -r ■ ‘ • ,1 , oeing to allow eriminals to liingtt.........
.1 (.recce and J r..> m ^ R.-eenilez case | “I mi-nn mnnward,

mmetlinto execution of train-

nskcil Hw cashier; ''■Ts ' wbid! r.^^ulall-. iht-h..v. J.. ami i4'the te 
-11.., o„ I
cd m a (.odWiird ori Ilveeetu. a teule. Be ...
jilied Hie ca.«.hier.'''Miai. Wkn-is.w’s Ss.i

of cours.-," said; _____
a tiiKlwuril SCUM',*', HlllsT BllOfi., r»im.ier. iat Sirert. \..ii.

-rv aiiuo. liuiHirtcrsof i;iiKli..h. i:auadiuii and 
^.j, Anicru-an Drv Goisls, i K'lJ ■

,-s the little sullcrcr at onre. i PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
iral..iuiet»Im>,l.y relievii»pjOiiuer..uiitoftho precarious slate of my. 

lieves the Ilia. DiiriiiK my
. .0 Bomhero Califor- 

iiiK my absence e( alsrat S week* 
h Dr. I..T. Davi* will attend p>

P. R. Smith,
H,eHiaontI>eMtist.

luso of his I Ihe dilecUi

t;d. jokes & oo.,
addisl the iieee*s*ry ma.liim

Sts.. Nanaiimi

STOHETO LET.
The cnmmndioiii and eenlrattv sihiutetl 
alore iin Victoria Cre-K-rnt. Nanaimo, lately 
occupied by Tasker ,k t\... is ollerisl (or 
rant. Apply l

is the work"of the itidividual. The | ‘ ^
emigration was not tribal or milu.nal; | t,„;,:uk,h kkkn. i, Kr.ar.i.Y.~Dr. LeD 
it wan porHonul. | MVritKiical n will kimwn

An inIcnXiiJK figure in tin almost j that u very lurRo pro|H)rtl‘»i i.f the Uli . ^ ^ ^ ___________________ ________ ____ ______________

ir trmIcT5 ill rort a muon-. remnlv fnr.iho cure of ihcnc j \vork‘« are rnii-4nr»l. . kihkI Hor»" ami oh b»w a> VMorl

‘''’‘‘ur^-v!^l'T’e!:ud;ti.m ol ^ u-’ tei:ii;!;rh;J \ ru. .hi..K i, wamirird ™ an .M... that, ■ ■*
reour iyis .1 ‘'/"’"''J’" ai„,„. p.t. Vicaian, Denman tslaml. I Hie line ..( I.,ann.lry Heaps. Toilet Heaps. The 1-:Us iri. and Bine MolHi.l .Soup

Mgs w illi w liieli few readeis an silt- - jj p,,., t'hrmaimis; It. B. t Eleeirle Soaps--Inamdiieuired liy IVndra.V ; lunied out to- Pendray AA .1.. are alisohn.
fieionlly familiar, lleie Were men of! UieiiAUiisos.l'owi.-han, ami all other dniK-! .V Co., Vieioriii—Iire'ilu-la-si anil ehea{ ‘ .......................... ...................... ...
chanirter, gentlemen by Biiteceih iits, I
trying to keeji up the olemenls of an

ver is I'cei 
brings l«-for

with wli
l>v I

...........si'ce , t hemainus;
uis.Cowi.'han, amt all othei 
Wholcssle ire I..v.\..i,xv A I 

^ Victoria, it. C.

count., 
ietoria i___ _

JONES *0

oria—iire'l 
arkel. A; -k your KTiK-er"tJIM

Farm for Bale.
for sate in Crelar DUlrU l, <Farm ft>r sail 

PW acres, on
lUlriii, tviiuiuin* A »t>veu t 

Fur (larlieulars i oulh.iusei

HOUSE to Let.

falibniton Klreef.

W. L. JEFFERY,
7l-C«VKI.S5^^^J,;^SCE. ASP

Or» ic*^Atthc PtoTfaM-Jal Hotel,

HIRST BROS, ft CO.
nrsviarsto a*s.l toCresMStv* lka» fiKaear------*------------ ---- ■Hospital Notice. :«

requertTJ^f^hM K.
- - to donate tte .same to the ««»-f̂

R. EEYLAKD, 0. E.,
LAND.ANI>

MINE SritVEYOB,
Wellingfoii and Naimliuoc -

i®rt)»de»ic(i *1 thh ofBee wIB nerire 
|izoia)>t atfrntioD. , -v



§a^ Jm Mass. Cboirni in C«rai.
^ ___ ^ Tbc review «!< fbfilfni in Core* »rp

«najur,«'-^srg
I d»y. TUi*

■1E.”^;^:S"S^3;ESQUIMALT&

tha^tvkh.

B* vdimli'in. hot in itie tmM XuS- nt thr

a3iSS5^„x%i^i;,srL‘“^r
K i'n^ •?•<!# wf n* ooct* Tt?rt* 

bnojcb open on «be' »treeU 
f *he faoluo h»ve ap^iroM-fa- 

1 haee

Tbiir
“1^ R-4.IL.>V-A.Y:

“■■ristmas
-hafe <•( Hn<l« U|K>I» US Ijv tbepco- i

DRY GOOOT- 
MILLINERY^

•t^rictw of Ifr. £
|M.»g»dit>le af Uie Gkufgow Tni-! g.wd, ,liL _^_ , .................... .

» fenlfcmko in every war ^wi o( la«e «he faoiuo have apj« 
by leanriof ami npetietice i ed on the UtaroaichUrea, and 

IPdifirte tbe yoatb of Uiw ei^ and been recblewlr boilt op to and 
ft Hfe, W the an^ leaving tM,Jy tbe
lb. 9. I>. Pope, Snpennlendent ol apace DeceaaaxT lor ibeee roadmte. 

notice trough tm which have berawie filthier

mVrCK .%RK.\XOKMK!mi.

TlMSaABBKO.2.
To tnke Erect at 8:30 a.

ling,; ihier. The leaam d thi* preaent dr- 
> to vaautionof 8eo«d » the one that s*.* I 

r adnianon to tbe High i would be Ui^ in any other citv ci raaaenps. !
the Piovince will be heW the world under hi* cirrntnataneea; -------- :;;;— ;

_^i«« School Htnwe. on, and horrible i-tiable a. » tbej =
r, For. S3rd inataat. The e*.. murUlity. inaonanrh that the dead ’ iv. JL»a.». t 

ia ^ loan who wiah to now lie kmg OTboried. it cannot he

The largest and best Collection of

HOLIDAY CARDS!
Ever imported into this City; at

PnffBURY&CO.’S

FALL STOCK
■ lUankcls. FI.iiinels. and Woolen f»KKj> | 
i the. heaicsi ever shown in this eounti

WM. H. COBURN
I Has addrl ii larefuny iHderteil and wall

, i Dry Goods, MUlinery,
Hats, Bonnets, Ktc.,

..‘'*"Srr,ar- .A
BOOK STOIIE, Xamiiino, It. C.

. 2<! Inrh yrry flannel i'l cents |cr ri 
The liir»twt stiwk o{ IIih.Is and hho 
thcCilv. Knidish (irain I^eather one 
pieic. iihieitiiii! Hah. H M j«r j«ir: 
Itovs Kip lUh. KSrt-nt»|XT pair; jroutha 

• , It 2S |«T pair.
(■ro. kery. Class and Tin

War* very low.

llilMBt that can be gained in

Boilar for Sale.
I An^ tidsalsrBf^ boiler iao«cred for

Tiaeenlf Ferry FuiMe.
jauwaiB tally, or in other words j 
Tnowand

EntnoeeBs

KnaacB'aVic- ! Ar t.Sbpja.

1“25 j aSS^ i “ “
Ar.tgJ»a^; Sanri—. iPe-Mby^

Furniture! Furmture! ikTHt :*?
JUST'

REGEIVEDI
Overcoats from gl. 

Call anil see our Five rent Counter, wbea 
you are in Town. 11 will pay you.

OHA8. Itl'MMELL « CO.,
ACASKOFKNCUSll

BKKFX-U liOADOOCHEAPER T.A. EVER,
ikS I am determined not to Ik* Undersold.! ma^omciihijiiso.
iA _________________ I ■ . uOi niiE A.M» H1NOI.K B-Uan,.

l>orCI.AH ST.. VICTORIA. ! AI.UCHOKKBnitRD!

SHOT GUKS,

r/x.5T.SS
htsAoi the hit in hs

STbellaa 
to 8m mtsu 
eu^.olooBi
filh 1 111 siMir ■■a mmumitr nuM

s^e“a*csJrJis;
with wbeo tbay are to be west back. 
Boom who is iapwtial or diaiater- 
uMni^hM giuenUMaubieei a half

OMt comd be de-
powM^lwhMwMW yaoootmraadi=ar^‘jsix*i£SLstjLrr.sJi.s:
■UM^iulihMdad <*» be smtio 
BMi8m fas tiau—iMiou to Kaqui- 
■■IL VlMuria or any other point on 
tekhMAawd what wDidd bTtlMbe- 
we8t to the ptweinca a* huge. Surelyii^icsicru'ss^
JjyyiVSgiihLysr flM?*pSrt 
itoSTrfSto^
whhbiaafcwwuBh,

,OEO. H. BL.AKEWAY. Rprras tickets .t a BnfcLE fare
wiBteianudat aHSlatioiia on SatanUya

i
^^fltteet, tott d<l2?to’ BlSk^BX.'

SeDingOS 
LionHoiise!

EMPIRE 
CHOP HOUSE.

hf1m
Mann&ctnred on the PremisesI 1

iJt tTMjtiuia V iicrri lum .Fiigiiyf', |
m1 in anv etyle or or color, from tSO j F. O. 1

Uoods i’roniptiv Forwarded
on Iteieipt of Cash. 

V. O. Ilox f>72.9phobterv.l

.1.7n ' t And to yonr wrivea and dat
A KCLL U.VK OF IlOl SE FURXISlII.Nti 1 Mv inicea am ao verv- low.

GOODS. EylTALLY LOW IN PKK K. i »•» l«>.v ‘hey go.

lUvejuat to arrive jwr atcamahip “Kmmm” **«>>* Velvet Snitaut 87; 
a Large and carefnlly Btijek of l IoHda v ' Mena Underwettr rrom 81 
GooaIm, whu-h wilt In- aold Cheap Ut Cusli. u Suit niilt Upwards;

.Mwaya on liand Ur. llrg,-al ..^toi k of , ■» "T,,
Crockny. «;ia.sawam, Coal Oil Ijunpa, etc. j -Mena. Uuliiot and .Mlaaen'

J. II. PLIiACE.

Pkrtiea ahouhl sec mv .Latent Betl Ixmnge 
and Clipper Sjfridg llcla. manufactured 

tadclr at ibis Kstaldishmcnt..

hats AND CAPS!
•‘dimT you forget it.” '

Hose nnd Hoae, all wool, 
from 35 to «2 Cents 

per pair.

P ir and Iwnert dealing I

Executor’s
(ladMBRatMrfBsnJassI

along 
L To pot the

a of tbe

fiMn MBOtliHK tobe made I
iagMiy^

__________ ei^trf VictOBa.
MBOtliHK to be made by deaL 
mSflSb Vietori. meict

Mdnna a

■otopiKytoaad «-yJr^^^y«em

British Oebmabto fmaa tbe mainland 
to an IslHid ier^^^sgto amy—imn

IHOES
---- ---------- tehav-
t. Blafemnr. Now 
. OaaMqhM.aiid

R.HlLBEirr.

Notice,
lOtttM.toresMd.)

Queen 
Oliop XFoucaie!

SMITH'S TBiASel'LAR
BUILDING,

Coasn or Waaur axd
OomsstcxAiStt.. Nabaiso.

0YSTEB8 nr
EVEBY STYLET

^Roa«.

, past II yearn.
STILL .AT THE O L 1» STAND! 

I »P"VAXCOUVEB FL BKITUKE W.AKKIIOI^:,^^

CrNDERTAKING DONE OX THE SHOKTI^T NOTIC:

hojA- to retain ‘ 
I on me for the

^Agent for the woriJ famed (.tennine New York .''ingi.T Sewing Marliim*.,
John Hilbert,

A FIT.I, LINK OF

PRIME GROCERIES.

Uirais. VAnimnlM.

Pn-perRoavL^^
\^Ver 

*Mnk Stew.

'’^^Re.st.ma.

DIN.VEBAT6P.M.,
OPES DAY AND NIGHT. 

BarBoard and Lodging
F.«Oie.mpnltol,^"‘*‘**"“-*^- 

byaterataany quantity.-* 
Mr. H. PHILPOTT,

^ AND 
UESEU'

niMt FlwhciM,

;VEI) TO ORDF.R.

LIOM HOUSE! 

Boot and Shoe Depoti--

To WTte about the ei

MEALS AX ALL HOCBS. 
Short Notk* and moderate Ratea.

rry to cooneet tbe Mainfa 
a of 8m C. P. Bailway

fcet on the Lowgr Xtdnbad |nm that
araiH|ghmloa

eg lemon. _________
m from the fadte pen 

Mae/'cleariyindicateethat 
_ row a hard one to "Ha" 
Hae"to the ooot^ not-

T^OoiuUct Reviakm and5s«srs-^'srJ

ehert Itee ienr rammonication win 
be an neoemidMmd fact between Hau-
HmeaalTaMovTCr.aad we aleo are

to Vaucaavur, Vic-
..awAlxaltesia awd Kanaimo. Itk not aatici- 

petod bw tbe preeeol at least that the

SSytSKeS^pe^rf^trS lutftiiteHALL,
as unbweiniwi like system would be 
adeptmL Ifaepaatoctod extension of 
tbe Aamriea* raflnys to the open ^ 
watar in 8m Btroits of Puca, wiU com- J

•T. SMITH,
j THE OJVEY

! Practical
Watchmaker,

IN NANAIMO.

l^'^OTIOE.
WATER WORKS CO., LIMITED. 

Partte dmiiioas of subscribing for stock in
|^j|^^S5Sv“nd®L W.%nBTls;

To Contractors,
TENDERS are invited for tbe «erection of a 

rcceiTed up 
particulaik

GRAND CONCERT.

BATUaVAT, ISO,

Ibn —BMW posts nt tbe south or Rront SeaU. f 
—»#7*nr iil l3^. Tl- only | in .'day or-.Wu.

FBB8BYTEBIAN MAN^E.

iBadm AtVabomnrer.ia 8» eatab-L BHIP-W. A.Sii::r"v.Jsr .sUss-jte
ie 8m nhieclive point and win be «1'*>'*• “^ «* »*»* •*“

BHIP-W. ACMBpb

'"•S3S£« 1*'Wilcox’s Commer-

ENCOURAOE HOXE
^nUSTEYI

Red l^on
Brewery!

Knnattno Biver
Bridge. Nnnaii

BEER and ALES,
Of First CTbm Quality at EeguUr Rates. 

PBEECEAJAMES.
____  _______ Projirietote.

Auction Sale.

GEO. M I .L N E ,
Plan, snd Specifications

of Buildings prapared.

We Uhto just BECEU'ED a Pine Choice .Aasortment 
of Ladles and Genu

Hoots* aiKl i^lioeM !
THE OPENING UP OF

il NEW CASES 11
PeP“Empire” nndaddltiouul CaN«.ftiier “Queen of the

Pacific,” make our STOCK FIMHX CL AMS in ev, rv 
Respect. Bear in mind those NEW GOODS are

WHITE LABOH!

fall anil Sec, at

0. S. MAGDONAIO’S,
HAUiU UTOXSTItKET.SASAiMO. ' 
"r-Agent for 0« !.«<{ir« He,t Friend 

—thi—Dome.tic-Sewing Marhine,*
! N^wlidat of
I Property for Sale by

: RAND BROS.,
I Real Estate

-OFFICES—
Bbokers,

H. IHLHEHT’M.

GASH IS KING.

I ItUS-K.

i 2
i I
f I
I 3?

N. B.-Dona!rl Smi

LOTS. 
1.2. 3.)

U

I
I’KlCK.

liw

JAMES HARVEY,
cnMMKK<T.tL STKKET.

NANAI!

30 CAINES 301
—OF—

Boots, Shoesy and Mens
^ Underw’ear, just to haiid!|

demhi^ and Drawers from fl a suit.- An immense stock of
Cliildrens Sh«.s spet-iallyselct-led for Winter wear

_ il.Mo. B. c. 
imi-ortkiTof

ENGLISH and CANADIAN 
3M o T <• It HII d i M £1

—Auesi ri.aTHS—
KOYAI, FIIIK IS.SX UASCKCO. 

BM-Iluks arrepieti at current
rate, of premium.

ALEX. MAYER,
AurTio.vKER.

OHEAl» FOR CAMH.

;Brid,^'Kanaimo.-ii8

K-EMO V^IL,.
_____________ WJILCOB^N. ha, removed hi, stock of

«««d witb tbe 4
^ bat to belKsmtum.. Nuv.Sth.Mai. 

f rail-1

r on Um^esij Workfi OoiMMUiy.
Ckrnm of Vaamnser Maud will have The Dinotors are prg^red to receive Ten- 
to ha aaada tlm oaaaa tamtoos erf the der, for the ,upply of Two Uondred and

baad af atadMS^ faax 1 » ^e.

r?£f!SmS2lJd^nS^^
M and BOt tt>n>llghiS*edS’uI?^iS^yvj3^'Sp'’«o'S
I riaw 48 hmal

Cowiciutn.

TAKB^ IVOXICB,

t5’«!7S"o‘'L'r5r-iSX'fi''auS
Nanaimo. B. r"'Sd’lD>v.’1W«.^

E. HUGHES,
Long Bridge, Nfuiaimo, £. O.i NanaiMo cowcoi^:

j . New Suit, can la? eiitcrc.1 up to Fridav.

RK1> IIOT-MK,
NAN.VI.MO, II. C.

I.iia?ral advaiKc. m.iilc 
I , . on consignment,.All Order, promptly and 

carefully

NANAIMO DRUC STORE. fSS
Till iltiD.tA', the ISth iu,l.. having been 
act apart ami ni.|H.iii|cil by Hi, Kstclliiiey 
the t.i.vcrnor.t.ciiiral in Coum il a, n day 
or Ociieral Thank.giviiig throughout the 

. .. pu,4ip oilTces will U- closed

Friday, 
■rkoftourt.

Var.l at liic ,a7mMimc.*^ *'*^ *"‘‘*

. IXOTICH.
jTmiitji).

D<
that day.

J.N'O. UOISbO.N.
I’lovinrial .Se<-|

- .d confidence in us. and the satista- .ba. ........ ........ ^ . ‘ .... ........

...i. ,7,:,,,: i. ~o*.c.-b.

..........

K PIMBUBY & Co.,
xnwrrc'Nsamvc^L 

Aiiicl
Importcra of English, French and Aniericun llriigs, Cheiiiicuin, 

Patent Medlelnes, and Perfiiinepy.
Our eBtahlWied reputation for noipi.cliug the wialies of tuslomers who have 

cise<l confideni* in us, and the satisfai lion we Imve given in the seleelino „f

N. B.—OKDKHfi PKOMI'TI.Y ATTK.SltKI) TO.

. j Oabriuln I.laiiil, Nov. Ut.

.. ^ ^ofessional Notice. ~
■picid.th f wiirHv;nv.Yibic mTr'runi^

»S.'

C. FOSTER.
HOUSE, SIGN,

OABBIAGE PAIRTBit'
OOMMKKCIAL8TUKBT. NANAIMa

OKAININU.OCILIHNti-. .. ^

^ PAPER HANGING. ' I
AND KAL«)MI»1NB. ' 7 

*r“t)rdershyMail , ^
Promptly attended to.•*; ‘ %

AlTTIpi™ I
WHITFIELD TO THE

FRONT AGAIN I
The nndenigned begs to return hi, ainrere 
thanlu^to^iwoplc of Nsnainm and virin-

sftrr Monday, Aug. 23rd. h 
prei«r«t to make to order 

nOOXM aVIVR MXIOJQM!

Hamew, Etc.
.1. WHITFIELD.

W.H. MORTON,
COMMERtT AL HTREET. NANAIMO.

-- I^ TCUkitoMBtr"

LQCK BTITCH F.UlILT

SEWING MAGHINES

Men’s Clothing,
BLANKETS, Etc.. 

Also a well sele<'te<l stock of
OrooerieS,

Which wiU be sold afr^uced prices.
O. BKVILCX'KWAY.

t'ssscsirr Sroas.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
MUlinery and Dry Ooodv,

RIBBON.'!, KUlWKKS
.AND LACK.

Hand Aniiiiunilionufsllkinda. .'iecuiid 
llaml Guns bought snd ,uld.

MR8.J.G.McCREG0R,
FA8HIONABLK

I>r<?MM, mantle,
AN^C WAX MAKE*.

A well wiected Stock of
Millinerjr, Drem tioodit,

Trimming,. Gloves. Berlin IVooL Hosiery , 
snd other thing, too nunicron, to mention.

gl^ApprenUce, .Wanted. ^ „

Skins and Fn:^! 
JOHN’”'wrNGER,

I'BAUTICALSKIN
AND FUH DKESNERt

Member of H. .ml F. thmlety of Great 
llriUin. Skin, nod Fur, dre„c<l on thr 
most modem prlncipl^,. and at rrasonabtr 
rate. Kcidciicc,:—.''.iiith-Ea,t comer of 
View ami tiiiadra Hirect,. or Ihaac, A fo.'s 
Indian Haraur, John.x.n .Street. Skins lor- 
war.lni and addrcwil a, aUivc will rc-cisc 

iinicllatc attention, and returned 
a, soon a, rendv.

For Sale.
Three Yoke nf raitW. with m romi*Iele to#N 
^iriK Uanip outflt. rrire|<)00.

Nanaimo. B. G.

Several ^tmit^. *«dh and

eluding minerals. Uluhtr. *e..) in ( eJar
M.BATE.O«ner................

Nanaimo, tilth Dec.. IW5.

HOME INDUSTRY.
, SAAMICH LIME.

RIGG



ganaiwa'lm grtss.| TELEORAPH DISPATCHES.
tUTUltPAY, N'OVEMBKK I3th, -«Q.'

I cam and inaaengera into the i
|KTs«n» wtrc drowned. The town

y. V. Co.\ sbippiiiff.
The atcBmiliip Mexico arrived from 

liurrard Inlet on AVedneaday, and 
took on lioatd 550 ton» of V. Co’* 
coal for 8aa Franeiaco, aailing i 
Tburaday.

Tiie aliip Ocean King now on 
way from Ban Fmndaco to load V. 
Cb"t coal for tlial i>ort.

Two other veiinel* a«- alao iinilcr 
charter and on the way for cargoi * of 
V. C. Co’* coal.

n the 
V. C.

liXCLlSlYE TO FREE PRESH  ̂wyr aertkebetwe^ Nto^Iand

KAHTKRK 8TATEH. f^ortaiHaoK*, Nov. 11.—The Oaaette

graphic communication in the ea*t. , „ ^
A Week ofPrttjer.

The annual week of prayer for 
young jj,eu begin. Sunday, November 
Mth. Tin. appointment u made by 

and the

Wellington Shipping.
The «hip Wilna with S250 ton. of 

Wellington coal Milcd yeaterday for 
San Franciwxj.

The .hip W. A. Campbell i* now 
'tinder the ahutea Uking on a cargo of 

Wellington coal.
The.tcam.hip WellingU.n arrived 

at Departure Bay ych-rday to take 
on a cargo of Wellington coal.

Eaat Welllnirtoii Sbtppiiig.
The .team.hij) Empire i. taking on 

^ of Ea«i Wellington coal foraeargodf Ei 
San Franciw

Mawod^e. raw wool wtraneed in 
--------------- on., 811.1 blank.

T£-:r“ price from tS 
Id we would 

to make
thrir imrvKaaee of them* an- 
irlea.l ome. at Ma. Bi t.- 

x’a. who • ■ ■ ■

I'nidrnt 
l^ofl

advance.iouk tdace. 
and M unering

AlUmturbworSiXaM more 
Inland Railway Noten.

Mr. R. Dnnamnir, Preaident of 
Railway Comiaiiiy, and Mr. C. E. I’oo- 
ley, Secrcury ol the Com|tfiny, arrived 
by the train on AVedneaday from A’ic- 
loria and returned on Thirnidav.

The ateainahip_ Barnard c'aatlc ia 
discharging at Eequinialt rail*, fi.h 
plate*, etc., for the AVellington ExU ti- 
aion, valued at #30,000.

Mr. Blackett, the Contractor for the 
Wellington at.ct«m. ia taking full ad
vantage of the fine weather, and i. 
progrcwiing rapidly. The grading ia 
done to beyond the accond croaaing of 
the WelKngton Rtiad, and the Mill 
SUwaia Bridge it now being framed.

Preabyt^rian Concert.
A grand concert will he given in the 

InalUttte Uail tlii. evening, by the 
membon and friend, of tin* St. An
drew’* Prmbyterian Congregation.-,-A 
varied and iatcreating programme haa 
been prepared and the concert pro- 
niiae. to bo aurceiurful and enjoyable. 
The proceed, will be devoted toward* 
deffajring the debt on the ManiW! in 
Ihiacity. Ticket*, #l front aeata; 50 
oralii bade Mata

DiaevEK, Nov. 12th.—At a meeting 
of the chamlier of Commerce and 
Board of Trade here laat night, that 
b.idy adopted a rcMlution endoraing 
the pro|Kj.ilion aubmilted by the I’a- 
eific Mutual Telegraph Co., aaking 
the Citixena of Denver to aub^ribe for 
#.'i0,0(l0 al<«:k in the comi»ny. The 
money will lie uaed in building the 
line from Kanm. City. The board 
pledged themaeivc. to do everything 
that reanonably come, within ita pro
vince toward, making the enterjiriM a 
gucccra.

New Yoke, Nov. 12th.—The Mani
toba railway bo. negotiated with a 
New A'ork ayndicate coni|H)aed of 
Kuahu, Ubee A Go., Brown Bro«. A 

Id J. Kcnneily, Todd A Co^ for

mo World’. Conferem 
American International 
of A onng Men’. Chri.timi Awoeiation 
Thi. will be the Iwentyfiral obwr-

liCM-

S
vance ol thi. «..«»on, and the iudica- 
liona are that it will be more widely 
obaerved by the Auociali. 
country particuUrly, than in any jire- 

ording to tl|e latest
- .......... <■«, there are in the
world 3,375 AMociationn. In America 
there arc IfyiJ

PAKia, Nov. 12.—Tb<. city of Nice i i' 
in Italy hjM been viailed by enoi '

wave, from the Meriiterranean 
wliich awept away the Quay* and pro- 

........................................... intation.

menineniinp of 14OB00, annual cur
rent exjienaea of #785,000, aud a total 
net proMrty, conaiating of OO build
ing., 365 Ubrarie. of 250,000 volume., 
M building fund., etc., ol #5,040178;

" Kpori young men’* bible chueca

The K.n.imO Fall Awixe will be 
held in the Court Houw; on Tufwday, 
December 7Ui. At prewml there 
only thrw cam;, ret for the Aaaixe, the 
caac of the Chinaman, Law Tom for 
pcTjury being yet in abeyance in the 
Stipendiary MagUtrate’s Court. Mr.
A. T. I). McElmcn will conduct the 

for the Crown, ou behalf 
Atlorney-Oeucral. Following

behalf of the 
awing i. the 

extremely light calendar;
Tho«. Embleton, charged with pro-1 

curing drug, and inatrument* to pro-i 
duce abortion. At the Smnmer AwiM 
the Grand Jury brought in "No Bill’’ 
in thi. CBM, but Mr. Juatice CreaM, 
the prending judge, onlored the ac- 
cuMd to bo kept in cuatody and tried 
at the next Aaaixe.

fcolored) for rai.ing 
a bank nolo on the Bank 
lumbia.

lexl A 
John Baldi 

and uttering a 
of Briti.h Coli

away the Quav. a 
menade on the Anglaia 'planl 
tpwardaof a hundred jieople 
•;arncd off their feel .and the

!aand. The devaaUtion

:u‘zt to a
'live. ciUnda for two 

Nice water front. Thfc water 
which ia 25 mile* from Nice, lioa been

» paid oiBcera, 148 boya de- 
jliartmonta, 66 railroad branche., 13 

„ i branche*. 226 gollegea and
*1^ w^in 27 fplored AMOciationa Th^rlyem 
red .with fabliahmcDl of the inlemBUonal or- 

ganixation in America, with an effic
ient managing committee and visitina

Siewerd'a Dramatic Company.
Thi* comiuiny plared to gw»d lioii- 

M. in the Inatitnte on Wedneadav and 
Thuraday. The performance* 'gav4 
very general aaliafactiun, the entcr-

atoriu and two vea- 
known to be wrecked. Men 

ataiiding on the quay* were carried 
out to aea on iiiiineiiae wave*. The 
Criawct promenade wa. deatroye.1. A 
rain amounting to almcmt a deluge 
ha. ItcclT'falling for four day*. At 
Gap. the eapiul of the dvi>artmcut of 
Kautea in the Alpa, a number of 
huuM-a have been ntterlv <li-ht roved by 
theflfKKia reJulUng fitmi-lhe rain falla. 
TItc city of Ain 
that travel

ieni managing committee and visiting 
•ecretarica, the aubaequent eeUbliab-
ment through thi* larent agency of

large incrcamj in Uio number of local 
tecretariea, are among the principal 
causes of the marvelou. growth ol the 
American AMociations.

Miaalouary Meeting.

The annual Miaaionaiy meeting waa 
held in the .Methodiat Church on 
U ednewlay evening laat and wa* 
ihoroualy attended. The chair

C. M. Tate, M 
River ludiani

my preceding dramatic exhibi
tion*. Mr. Siewenl intend, to vi.il 
Nanaimo once each month, and place 
6n the boaida populai atul inter 
playa The rendition of r-nSi.'k*

age, the audience expreaaing tlieir Mt- 
iafaetkm by frequent applaii.«e.

SALMON IbELLIES I
In Kila,

are under water and 
• loods.

UMBAV, Nov. 12lh —The llilxai. 
tribe, wliich i« in o,«-u rebellion 
Afghaniatan, have be»m attacked by 
Uw Afghan General Miit -to aubdue 
tlieni, and were bailly defeated. ’Tlie 

•teran general Mint to the city ol Ca
ll ten carload* of Uie remains of the 

rebeU killed in tbo Imllle, a. a token 
of the victory that liia force hud won.

L0.SU0.N, Nov. 12th.—Information 
baa been received here that much a- 
larni exiaU in the city of Mailrid in 
coiiMquenco of ominous repurta ol a 
threatened ontbreak against ,the gov- 

! niiltlarv
prt-iBiration. arc being taken. The 
new* from Castillc show* tliat a bad , 
alateof feeling prevail* among the j ,i,n 
ta;<iplc there, and a rising ia feared. !
Ill Cadi* an incident tia* occurn 
which alao lead* the government 
believe that trouble i* imminent 
the proviuM..

--------Churcl ,
Hemlaw, of Maple Bay, and the

ionaty to Uie Fraaer 
. took part in the .er 

the major portion of Uie 
time wa. alloMeil to the Rev. Dr. Ebv, 
ofTokio’ who delivered a most elo- 

nent and iiilereating addrcM on the 
of the JapaneM Em

pire. Dr. Eby i« a fluent and irapre^ 
‘ ” ■ die cloM atlcn-

The 
of the

a
qnent and ii 

Dr.
aive apeakf 
tion of his audience' 
abstract of the annual rej 
Methodist Missionary Society (Canada) 
allowed Uiat Uic paid agents employed 
during the past year were among the

T8LESBAFHIC.
ViKtxA, : 

that Frince L

ifu^ie
48,206 

mitoiaiia]^ 
The

Society commenetd the year with a

#lW.75AMf&pend1t^,f|?84^4^
the aurplua Iwing applied toward, ex- 
tinguiftlunfc 
coutribnlcd

intent to murder.

Small Debta Cmirt.

Before J.P.PUnU, a M. !

Wedne«i.y. Nov. 10th. ^ 
A. R. Johnrtoo A Co., v». W. Burke ' 

for 1128.29 for grocerie. .upplied to 
the Queen Clmp Houm on and T 
the 23rd Oct.
. Mr. McElmcn ap,wared for pUin-

A. Xli LEAri.

VAWCOtJVEB GLOTHINC HOUSE.
AG AIIV 'TOTBE FRONT!

WITH THE.

Largest, the Best and the Cheapest 
Stock!

Judgment for tlie full amount wiUi 
exMUtion in default of payment forth-fauU of payment forth-

Jas. Harvey va. W. Burke for #100 
balanee doe for good. Mipplied during 
UiD hut fortnight for Uic Chop Houm.

Mr. Norri. appeared for plaintifT.
Judgment for plaintiff with immed

iate execution.
George Norri. W. Burke lor #7 

for adverUaing and printing done 
October.

Judgment for plaintiff and execu
tion a. above.

The defendant Win. Burke was ex-
named 0. to an attempt made by 

him to tranafer the Chop mouse and

Thnrwl.f. Nov. 11th.
C. L. Smith vk. W. Burke for #83.60 

for paper hanging and pajier.
Henry McAdie va. W. Burke fur 

#47.25. Balance of amount for fnmi- 
lure. i

C. N. Westwood * Co. v«. W. Burke 
for #65.52 for furniture and erwkery- 
ware.

Jjidgment for plaintiff* with execu
tion in default of immediate payment 
in all cases.

LAROK CONSIGNMENT- 
orLadiea, Miaac* and Childrens 

Wool Hose can be roiuid at J. , 
ABR.AMS dt CO.'S. The 
Cheapest and Best in the 

Market. ,

JAMES ABRAMS 4# Cd.'S. ’

The S.Y. Election.
New York, Nov. 5ih.—The Post, 

one of the m«rt, xealous opponent* of 
the workingmen’* Ucket,-*ay. the riM 
ol the George vote aatonwhed 1 
many people. Thirty tbouaai.. _ 
what even the moat pewimlitic were 
trilling to asaign him. The pe«ifle 
now know that what with the boycot- 
Ung, aocialistic and anaichii 
and the crank vote, there is 
city affair* a danger which it 1 
do to joke about or play trick, with. 
This election will infuae more Mriona- 
uiwa into local poliUc# than there haa 
been aince Tweed’, time. Tweed and 
hi* ring were pasaing phenomena. 
The George movement is not paMing 
phenomena. It will result in some 
kind ol a iiennane]>ennanent orgar
•The mixture of 
aion, of whicli it i. compoaed, ia as 
old aa civi’iiBlion. It baa been dan
gerous where It wax strong. Henry 
George said yeaterday tliat he regard
ed hi. defeat aa a victorj-. Addrcaaing 
the workingmen he aaid, with the re
turn* electing Hewitt before him: “I

Joht

“Dn"dr.^
aid t8-day be Mayi 
w York.” His chief 

orgaiiixer, John McMakin. «iyi:"We 
have only begun this movement. \ 
carry the next presidential election 
hands and the election of Hewitt o 
will not prevail the united Democracy 
next year. We shall cany the city 

i despite the tricks of the politician*. 
I The future ia oura. Victory ia sure

were at work in the )«rk on Comox 
Rood, digging a bank of looao sand 

vel. A portion «rf Uie Unk 
’ illan named Wm.

----------J breaking hi. Ungh
Beveridge, the guard, at

R.VPER, RAPER Jt CO., 
Ag;cnts Torouto Safe Works, 

Supply all sixes of
These Celebrattsl Safes.

It is aaid that the French Govern
ment was not rcpreoentiA at the Bar- 
................

Kulnoaki that I’rince NiciioJa* ot Men- | The steamabii, r., 1 r* w 1

tion® of Prince Waldomar d.cs not < A few
meet with tlie r**r’« n lollowing consignee*:—, came ncceaaarv to e»

sliSSS-SSS
. Johnston A t 
M„ (.V W.),

Onr Direct Packet.

ana gravei. a portH 
bone. Mr. Beveridg
once made a litter,, oad the injured aUtue ceremonic. by ______ .
man wa* carried to the Oovemment official, Uiat the Charge de Affiure* at 
Agent’* office, and after being., exam- Waabinglon did not attend, and that 
inedby nr.Ciunewi,w.stakento the I‘he only French »hip-of-war in New 
Nabaimo Hoapiul, wliere the broken l York liarbor put to aea two or three 
limb waa act. days before. Theae facts, according

the Chicago Tribune “conatitute an 
t of-flagrant diMourtcay that -cornea

J.H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nan^o,

miWinR AMDaiR W *UKWB 8F
BuUdera’ Hardwiire and Carpenters' TOBla, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, l^vea, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, TaMe Lanns ' 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, mite 
lead, Shot guns, Rifles, cartri^es, gqpe, Etc,

WALtTiFAPERi;
Howe Fund 8 0f AUB^-

TenaOotto.OlimeyflBiii
Mannfaetur^-r of oR Kind. M

‘Tfm, Sheet Iroa aad ConMw Work.

wJol> Wol-lt,
Priimptly Attended to.

Six HrSDKEl. Skelcton. in
Roof.—Since Uui a

'"’Half Kits.

FRESH CRANHERBIE.S! 
Just Received

and fur Sale by 
JOHNSTON & ro.

IN Tub art of- flagrant diMourtesv that 
of Nice! with a poor grace froin a

, .................... Oaxelte
I boa cuusctl a **-n*ation here. The 
writer warns Pollnnd that in. clinging

HalfBurrels. 'raring cmiiiro 
ia drawingiwing near. That empire 

be purtitioiud aa was Poland, 
amid the cxuUatuam.of one Imlf of the

I lieople who are now living in grui 
ling discontent under tlio Hupali

Nov. 10.—After the cle’clioii i, ,,
iWaldc-mar to the Bulgarian i

B,C.Coal. iBccpti
The Cidlieric.,of this city and dis-1 Hoi

trict Mot to sin Franciaco, during j of Pri ______
the montli of tlclober 26,707 Iona of throne the president of 
coal, and 168,033 Iona from Jan. lal’to informed the deiuitica 
Nov. lai. This doe. not include the | convinced that Eurojie 
coal ahipiwd to Wilmington or anje 1 the i*rince’s elc-ction. 
plied to the ateamslii[>e aa fuel. j Later —.\ K-asion of the Sobranjc to

■ “ elect a auceessor to Prince .Meiander
>, was hold Uiia morning, and

Hon. J. Harvey, J. B. Johnaoii, A. 
Mayer Co., A. R. Johnston A Co.,
J. Mahrer, C. A :......................
Hughes, J. 11. 1

me necessary ti 
d the architect

, few day. ago it be- courtoay for 
to examine the roof, I suggestion tl 

horrifietl to find ' utiliiing :

Co.. N. E, P. Society, 1

1870 the former Domini-j which pliimea itself on ito iwUtenMw 
a mUi-; and sets itoeU up aa an excmpler of 

for the world.” It scout, the 
mthat Bartholdi haa been

_______________ .. his statue to forward M. do
irret about six hiindreil akele- I^eaaeps’ Panama scheme, and say* 

ton* flung pclc-mele. Medical export*' that there must be aomc oHier tt-oaon 
declare that they must have lai n bur- i for this •‘churii..hne.«s.” All of which 
icil at least three or four hundreil ’ seems to indicate that, after all, the 
years ago. ! tie between France and United States

. Yot-No MKX.-^irr^iK.uM to iiivila- j .**>'
^ tion of the V. M.'O. A. of the world, a i Uon of ami 
; .iH îiil a<-rmon to young im n will be;,Wharf ExteiiNion. ......................... .

Workmen are now engaged, under ! Bie
ol Mr. ttordon. i„' B<i» city to-morrow ,

_________dcrablc extension to I f'®"'"'?-“Ber
? ■- .t Gordon’s wharf, aa well aa repair the '“ prayer meeting for young : upon Mr. Blake 

th*i l.e ! prt’svnl atnielurc. The addition will' - ! ^>rcak up of the C<
uiHi III nil* I jJa*. A. Ol

s Bulgai 
le Sohra 
at he 
iiiild r

inday 14lh) 
■ whii

4lh)! 
will f

ratify nearly double the accor 
j this wharf.

•r. M. P. P.. I 
Blake and a Arm Bup- 

leading re-

to thi. city the week before last 
work in the mine, for a few niont 
He locked nji liia liOu.«c and left hi.s
hiiUMhoId effect, in „ _ ________
thinking no one wonld duUirb them.
On S« ...................................................... • ■
home . ____ _____
broken open and a nuniU-r of hi. ef
fect. Mokn. No trace ha* yrt been 
diacovered of the sneaking burglars.

SECOND TO NONE!
The Millinery at Mr. BiilliKk 
thia neoHon 1. of the very Uteat 
and foabionable atylcK, aud 
not be exeellefl by any hoii.ae in 
the Frevince.

FathxbIAltuoit.-FatherAIthoffof 
Ban, known to many of

able to rvaume
bly, and will aiHin 
Ill’s clerical duties.

Harriaon, K
Indian Cojuiis.mion.—Mr .1. W. 

'faylor. Barrister of Vicloriii, haa hc-en 
apiKiinkil Coramiwioncr to enquire 
into the land trouble at Mctlakaila.

>r is now at the «enc of thu 
D in Methikatia on

r. Taylor is 
^ublc having gone ti 
U. M. H. Cormorant.

prop

____ All la-rsoi

ning asl**^*”u ** = -
ninister 1 Association in Nanaimo are requested 
Waldo- ! ‘u Bic Blue Ribbon Hall (Old

whi-n the whole assembly ana«> i School House) on Tuesday ev ’

...............
ciiK-rfod. The prim 

osed the name of Prii
------ - when the whole assei......
in a body and eicctial WaUlemar bv ; (V'- Bith)
iiccUmaikm. The public in the gab Bic .ubject will b

^ Improvements.-Mr. «: H. Frost! porter of Mr.
— —____ I haa been awarded the contract to I iiealer, thus write, to the

M. C. A. "'“If'' improvement, to the organ:—"How much are we to expect
favorable to the oreani-!*““’‘''"8 f*” Commercial from the Hon Mr. Blake? Should we

similar improvement w lieing made at In 1868, be (.Mr.B.) told the repreaen- 
the .Masonic Hall by Mr. .1. W. Stir-; tatives of Nova Scotia that if. after a 

contract. ! trial '’ ............tan also 11

leric«did not participate in the en-- , being made
Uiusiaam manifested by thedcpiitie*. Re.sc peii Hia Mother-in-Law.—| in the Inatil 

Tir.nova. .Nov. Hill.-Prince Wald- ■ Uat Monday evening ns Mr. Thomas {of Thanksgi 
emar lias sent a telegram to the Re-• J-Trapj>, of tliLs city, wa* assisting hi* - 
gent* exjiressing Ilia grateful sense of i tn'dlier-in-law, Mrs. J. Dockerill. to 
honor conferred ujkmi him liv the Ho- alight from a small and exceedingly 
brniije in electing him Prince of Hnl- ’‘‘ninky’’ skiff at the Port Mooily 
garia. He staled, however, ilqit a dc-i wharf, the boat shot from un- 

I) ilia acceiitanee rest, with 'b r her and she was proeipitate-d into 
• King of Denniiirk, and ! the water. Mr. Trapp heroically jumii- 
er duties may prevent ' vri >d after Mrs. Doekrill, and with the 

.. tlu: riilersliip iif Biilgar-' assistance of men near at hand nwcu- 
iu. The Prinee’a rejily is considen-d ;«! her a. ahe came up the first lime, 

laal of tlic Uirone of- Mrs. Doekrill suffered ad

rangeiiu'iit. arc I would not keep their province 
give an 1-ntert.iiiiment! union. It lia/ Inien tri.-d for n 

lime Hall on the evening I years; the people are still dia«
■ .1 , c'vtnglta.v.CTlrertMlay, 18th Uiej- have Niid in unmistakable 
mst.), for the puri>osr of procunng terms; will he now be 'untrue to the 
funds to purchase a suj.ply of Isiok. pledge then given? .Surely not.” If 
and Ollier literature for the luc of the Mr. Fnixer is not siwakiag without 
inmates of our i-itv prison. .iParticu- j aiithorily, Uio iK-ople oi Ontario are to

.........
al of five years, tlioy wen- still dia- 
lisfied with ConfcHleration he for one 
aild not keep their province in the

ciaion as to 1

preaiige his reli
fored. I one finger, and both sjie and Mr.

OlTAiv*, Nov. 11.—Till- question of I rcceivcnl a w-vere shock from their icy 
the treaty between Canada and the ! bath. ■ Mr. Trapp’s hci 
Hiindwich iHlamis is uiiib-r considera- ^ worthy of 
lion by the Dominion Gcveriiinant. m ■
A commissioner hii* been appointed ! Rbti iini.vo.—Mr. (}, 

precei.al to the West Indiy* and re-•
port on Itie he.sl .............................. ....
trade relations.

niakeway, j o eba

. - Bio . . _
di-cide .-It the next election whether

■11 a goml many “rough- i " _

Rofcii Weathek..- 
of the steamer 
that he ha* la-oii a goml many “rough- 

days” but Thursday at Comox was A new device haa be«n i !>ted on

Th,mss.--T1ic weekly 
ns will nm as ii.iial on 
lilway commencing at 8

udoptei
„ screw tugboat, plying .... 

i the Engli.li coast. While towing in 
i the heavy seas prevalcnL there, tlie 
screw is often onl of tlie water wlien 

; the tug pitelies. The tnwropc natui- 
ially aladiK up and w)-en taulencd 
again a heavy jerking strain ia brought 
on it. To obviate tliis, some of the 
tugs now liavra piojadli r at tlie Imw

i esl Inillv* and re-' ciiemist arid Druggist, closed his
•thmlof.liv..|,t|„ng,„,,„i„„,i*cityand started at Van-1 „ ----------------- ------------------------------- tugs now have a pn.p

ti.ow.x,,,..... V . 11 *.a .1 i ’‘•Oliver just a few wwks before that. Bi;il,DtKG Hto.vk.—Thc.Uamcr Duns us weU as at the sicrii. iiv mis
I> m “ Wall ""'T. takes over to Vanroiiverfthis i means one preiK-ller is alwavs *«!.-
p. m., hi e tli«ins,in.| tons of coke at ,,i flanie. Mr. Blakcway new aunoun- »‘in««tity of Newcastle stone, mergi-d and a steadv strain kei4 on
Birmtnghain took fire. The largest ],;« imontiorr of resuming busincM ' J^be stone waa quarried ami shipped Uie tow-line. ' '

Attractive Stock? 

DRYG
Groceries Pro;»'ii^ioii^.

A. G. HORNE & SOU.
£»”Alw a large qnantity of SITUS'™ l»nA 

.i Trial Order .Soliciteni. perao^ - --
i^tion of thia new Mock ia CMnertly invlteil. 

. A. O. BORNE & SON, Victoria Creacent.

THK UIOISEER. "! .i"
FASHIONABLE EMPORIUM

ESTABLISHED 20 YFLiRS.

ntock: of

MILLINER Y & DRY GOODS
L»ii.- .ul ctiktau- J- 11 tt; 1*** stru,. i„ ,

Battonii,

rurTMm.a«;

Ijtct-a,
Keatliei.. 

Flower*, . 
Kuel^gs.

Collarettes, 
ahmerea. DoHmana.

■'luins, ">tomle«,

HATS AND BONNETS TRIMMED TO ORDER. 
P^Onr Goml*. r.ml I'rieca will eompan- favorably with any Houaw in town

MRS. RAYBOCLD,
Cniler flu- Odd-F'ellowa' Hull, Commercial Street

• ’ ■ *1 are in a p: '
tiremeii have so fat l« cn liiial 
with the fire.

X. Nov. ll.-Keliablc advi 
from Vienna say that the

ililliert. Boot and
The Hun's editorial

locoi-e. i\n liTOK IIKVI.S10.V.—The Court of 
Revision will be belli at Nanaii

•. 14th. and at AllH-rni on

KOIIOOX,. VlOXOItl.V.

elines to aece|it 
Waldi-nuir. lint

IV, Dm-. 14th, an
say that the czar di-i the Hatimlay following. Parties wish- 

t the eb-ctioii of Pritieo j l„g to appeal from thi^- - - 
!' ‘ ^iliOUUi g|1

A Dancehoi’.s H01.E.—tVe would 
draw the attention of the Cit)*T-'alhers 
to a dangerbu* hob; at Ihi' fool of Bas
tion Rtiwt, jtwt at the entnmee In the 
•wliarf. It aliouUl he atlembal to at
once.

irip. on
The Amelia.—'l l 

Blearner made her regular

hut will not oiiisim; i’rince • shouid give duo notimMd thX*^hiton- j Il.<582, Tliat U to
Nieliiilaa of Mengrella.

A brutal ehainjiiom . . 
forfUKtaside took place ti*-dav al 

Idlese ’ •tiiigtoii, 
of(he eo

Rome. Nov. 11.—Thi- 
.-Vdige have overflowed and Mihim-rgeil

It IS r.-|*.rteil ■ OmriAi..—.Mr. J. I'. Plunta, Hlimi
l.* killed. diary Miigislrate, left by the train c 

Po ami : Tliiirsilny for C’owichun Districl an 
Victoria on oflicial liiisiiicss. He g:

, rather a curious fact that while the umt,. VIA’TOIJI.V.

Mayor, wun only 0,460, t)ie iiKKrecatc iilc >iiiuation: 6m*. Lrarin»r»fr,

" ................. ‘............... ‘ Jill ofluMructorM. i la'iMc't, ANunmirc itjJ riviVi-j
' ji'4'l'?. tHiHlRTii Taiijniagc ,̂ H<‘. Ut »l[

GANNERS
I>A1I.,V

I MAIL STAGE UNL

'J i-alahlish

cU,.aildrc-«.llev.C. J. Unmion, M, .\..

Nanaimo and Wellington.
iiigloii. h. ltiriiiiig:     1—.

dislotlgcd the railway bridge w.b'b’ lhij.1^ , Read Hilbert* new ailvt, and gov-

colored twine, kI-w: u[ ... Hiuiling amt Tcauiiui^or 
.\ .■'itpply of ConIwomI at

■«'Notico-aBd at He____
d Block. ConitfiimlyanHand.

J0ma>H tfAKNEB, Cana Btrset.

" ' - n ‘



0 It. • I>14 E aii3<r«tbmroi»
TliO satarr 4 U«e M»vx>r irf XtW

Fire Insurance Co'jv

. «iiu at SprWKTak. ba. been bemed. ^ Pr. Biancbe;
The LooAmi ?UiidarJ aranU L->nl -o«nc and taka liinner «ith «« to

•SS n«MT KUUWI aBBtT tgSISgr-^* ----------a—'

^u>mo4D8tBart akdihfall

{g^ »**■« ?»«*- *»» i». P">*. GBEAT ENGLISH R

'll

I,
Sats Fraijcicsca. C 

IVirate

FIRK.
•I-Uac Mil-i 
CTBRESri
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ll » estimated that there >» a. seated at the dinner tabk ol the fam- 
Freneh p0palM*on oi (rciai usente to; ou# alienUt, in ccmijumy with twi> un- 
twenty-fire tboasand in Brooklyn. i known goceta. One oi iheni.who wa» 

TIk new Enfield rifle lias been re- ’ drcMedin bUek. with whiU' craTai. 
jeeted by the British army aatlmii-; gold b..wed apectaclee, and aim had 
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I There are U.000 aaloottt 
4.«» in

—n of undoubted manners, but very 
„ ' taciturn. He bowed, ate. and takl not

aword.
Jersey city.) The oOrr gwat. on the contrary.

: wore a Rirat shock o< hair, brushed 
Emperor n'illism has given 50,000' wildly into the air. Ilia ehal4>y blue

Newark and P
to Martin i coat era* buttoned askew, his collar 

Luther in Berlin. was rumpled, and the euils oi his era-
Lord Harrington ha* iccej ted the 1 »y necktie floated over hi shoulder^ 

Preeidencrof the West of Sci>tUnd | He heljicd himself, ate. and cfiattered 
Liheral-riiioaiets’ Aasociarivn. * •» »*»c same lima.

_____ rathn. and in private name
J. by A. £. MIXTIK. M. ri.. Xo U.

_____ X Btvm. Han Francuco. California.
AMP^^ BOTTIJ FREE, sent on apj^-
la. tSKfewfafi^^^idl bSinesa

gs.r^&aig"gc-aiJifB4i
GRANBERRYHOTEU
Xanahno River Pridjre.

(Sabetry District.
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frManparWtteDaaiiikm ^ ibe

no fewer than 81 suicides.
Prince of Wales ha* decided«... , , I Jenny Lind, from Arc....™v„~. —

. -‘h^P'^nt Colons* *“d I"- marrine, ami talked jarfitica and liter-
ex^ition shall clore on Novcm- j jbe same breath,

ber lUtb. . Atibedessert, llnmltoldtleanedover
The constituency Of Strasboilrg has • and whUpered in his host’s esr, plane- i 

returned a German to the RekhsUg,, ing at the same lime at tlie fanUsiic J 
instead of a Pole, as formerly. j^rsonage, whose discount wss still

The North German Gasetri- says! running on:
Prance failed to obtain any agree-! -I am very much obliged to you.

M to La-

Senor Jueres Calmet baa been in
stalled aa President of the Argentine 
^public, and has appointed bia cab
inet

y of New rionth Wal

rays

u.bo,-.

ruSm--------- ^------------- ---------- !WKBHK.«JOrOH,

m^
The Sultan has commanded __

Turkish Admiralty to eij^nd #500,000 
on roen-of-war. in addition to orders 
lor new torpedo boats.

lapanese Government has con- 
with a BerUn architect for the 

^ of Imiwrial Parliament buiW- 
ings.at Tokio.

1 Tbc IndUna Methodiat Conference■Hie Nanrfmo "
I delegates pnrinisod to preach against 
' it once each year.
j The Uncle of the Mikado of Japan, 

„d I Prince Komatok. accomi>anied by hu 
: PrineesB and a distinguished suite, ai' 
1 rived at San Francisco lately.
‘ There arc

ing back. “Why, that isn’t the luna
tic. It’s the other one.’’

“What! Ibo man wlm hasn’t said a 
won!?'!

“CerlainlT^'
"But who on earth can the man be 

who has Ulked in this fashion all tlu'

a Balxac, the faniou# i

A Dual ur<%
N*w Year, Nov. 5.—The Sun’s 

London cable special of November 4th 
says; ’Pile town of Lansanne, Switz< r- 
land, is in a sUte of great excitement 
over the discovery of the villainous 
character of one of it* heretofore most
. It and res]>ected citizens. For
several months past serious fires have 
frequently occurred in the vicinity of 
Uussanne, on which occasions M.
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R CRAIG
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AT THE SHORTF^T XOTICK.

and at lowest R.VTUS.
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h»nd, 
f..r..

i Pst-onoT. M LYMAN, Ehv, Vicx-Parsmy^. -VI.LAX

Citizens Insurance Go
........

is NOW PUEPAUEM TO ISSCE ITS XFIV

COUPON ENDOWMENT BONDIBv wliii h the holder may obtain an advam e of nionev at anv inofnent -ou ’ 
nolif’K ati.m to the Uom,s,ny. by simply liandirtg it to the lenXT^

NEGOTIABLE ANYWHERE!

_

LookJ;lere!
Havlnp oivemHl tie- pretn- 
wes on Cimunen ial Mr«l. 
tsrtwevn Hsll« k’H barter 
simp and Wibon'* JHaol- 
ware Siore, the undi-r. ■— 

e.1 h now prepared 
make

«LL xivm .>r

CLOTHIN G
In the latent Frenrh, Enp- 
li.>b'anil .tnierie.an Styles. 
A jwrfcot ht and gtHwl 
werkmati-hipcui 

well «leete<l a- 
o( StH.teh and 
Tweed,. WeW.ir'leil 

d. K-ths..

lU-T-d*

iS

iiMioev value of tin- ImihI is defiraal for eaeh vear in li laniuin aUaelwdto''’ ^

vield the ii)i-«r»‘d in easli Ifio 
■ ■ Gi'«4 do. do.

do.t K
TH(* Citizens Insurance Co., of Canada.

Otlere two other EXTIKELV NEW ETHIMS of Life Inau^^T^

The Life Endowment and Annuity Bondi
lyable’at aires of ,V). lil or (i-’i, w itb or w iiliotit toolino aflonliwtl» L,
KUarantet'd Msult* and advanlai.s'S not offered by any lAher t k»too«r?i!A "Bs 

iliey. .An inv,-»tmriit of Utl .-f* unmially is mtimatetl to yield tha niMN?>Se **

do. do. |3.'*.*i0 ilo. 4tSt pr-r t
do. do. ilo. .1*17 ta-r

'riiio T'Ki«>r------ ---------------- ^ -
By w hich i.he msiir. d tiumay obtain aa rhea], an iiieuramv 

a.H that offered by any l’o-oi>erative E'riendly Sociily
NO A.-SEISSMENTS.

P'aec of Policy 1‘uyublc In Full at Death. 
Ill.t'i annual prvminm will a.-. urv »l.iioo in event of .Isath, or an 

turn in .^.h of Il!t j.-r i ent to tl«- inaurvd at the end of 15 
»I1.:>1 do.

$1 do.
♦12 !l-. 179 |«T »v!nt

____ ______ E. HIKD.
W haiT’h>sr<-iahel>ny .About the siarr

KUJneyPa.l. ,
Trealnienl tiy .Vloortion ha- (or -..me time i ' ,i 
been reoipniierl l.\_M.,Ii.;al Jleti to U- the |

aimpte amt elTeelti.,1 inran'of I>i,ea,- 
Irganf. ••furativea.'' hot in . a.e, ot 

Kidney I*i,ea»e anil Coni|J«iul, attendant 
thereon, Mip-ee,,fu! irealment *a« pfariir- 
ahlv imtk,-iWe nnlil the intr.4o. tioti ot the 
SUrr Ktdney Pad. It ra«t. lee, lli.vn 
Cle preerriptinn and i, iniisira.arahly 
decL'ive'knd effective than at

. i ident (eaftirvs a.lded to any of the aliotv polkhw 
ot a eotisideriil.le ntluetion

flt.ANCKrt
n aiMl

20 do.

offorilinaryntM.

la tlte extent of iHtl’BLE sum in
...-eUlent aiMl Lire IV 

whiih tie- iiiioired is <uven-d ta t
..
nirert liNrnl .vniditions |«»*ibie. ’Hie Ejidowmeut P.diey i* jrayable to theiiMi^ 
£)^Full |wrli. ulars and rate* ftw any of the foregoing Sja-xial tallies U ihh fW

ive'knd effeetb^^ ^ H.AKT, I.MRIE * D.\NSERE.\U,

A. H. HORNE,- AtJKNT FOR NANAIMO.
i»c. ii<* enrativp ! 

pniiM-riip-. U-coinc .WrUxl Ly tlic !
iina c'lAfet'blcl OrtTriU'*. CA'iiunuouxiv and |
dim-tly. a>i ri^inf—* * • -------- ..........
their benithyactio

prote»Unt ________
ies among the milliou and a haU of 
people in Tripoli. North Africa.

'ntcreareJOOO^EMiuimaax convem Ire w^

Bcbaffler, a high and |mpular officer 
of the Lauesanne fire brigade, has in- can. 
variably rushed to the scene with won- 
derfnl alacrity, in most case* reaching iti,* 
the fire in advance of his fellow- 
bet*. Last night M. .Schaffter 
discovered in the act of placing 
bustiblea aaturaled wiUt petrolou 

....................... of hU

_i*ir h'e»llhyactioii and original ripmr. I 
it ronifortalilc to the patirnl and jden'int , 
in iw efft-cls. and caret when nothing el«e ; 
can. The .Starr Kaluey Pad a xoitii.ii-hc' :
- ^ ^-------- A ni.Tr v.iliialib

ie.ly f..r Kidmy
e. deci-ivf retnlf-.

ril'-eastn Wat never made.—5 
Retaile<l by E. Piaseav A Oiseav A Co.. Nanaimu. P. 

llftimaii Itl.ind. It,C.; T. Pit s van, thnimaii Ul.ind. 
JoB.vCTtm Afo., Chemamati K. li. P.ie,, 
aanto*. fowichan. ajid all other dniggittt 

Wholesale by L,».v..Ltv A Co . VoXuria, 
Brititb Columbia.

PRIME GROCERIES.
A. R. .lOllN.-TON.

fSE

R«»ffiita.ii.i>axit. j it i*
w re 1 «0 W

iniah Mkskmary Society.

■ ..........." AKD .......................................'
Wwgeoa. Akwinar! ». W ATBLX8,

latedtlmt in 1784 there 
1,000 of pagans, and that

——
1 ^ ’BreLargastaaflBaal 1 Po^, in an encyclical rt
i HoM in Ore (%. i Bisbopa of Hungary, condemns
THE BAB la »oiw>H«d with Ibe b«t Wlnsfk tr,! and mixed schooU, and op 

i Lh,w«»«H» Cigar,. Ui^bill in the Hungarian Wet ^

gi“T^^H?jMIHEII8’ EXCHANGE HOTEl,
ior

Cigar

^ ,-----in the Hungarian Wet *to”^
gafito marriage between Jew* and

to be
perfect arsenal and a well-stored de
pository of Stolen good*. Weapons of 
all kinds were found in profusion, am
munition in large quantities was pack
ed away in diSerent parts of the bouse, 
while combustible materials, false keys

he seen. Beskle* these articles the

Fire Insurance!

RCan aftkc tor'ir ,
VICXOBIA. B. C.

BahMter a

Jt is said that the lulian govern- 
lent last ytaa sold eceksisstical prop- 

jertyof tbcvaloe of fl,70OB0O. Tire

Electroplating with silver upon wood 
l«rformed, the

, OLD FLAG INN, ™jib ^IJHE STOCK

Central Bank of Canton and which N»ri«nal A.M.rmK.- t «m|.:my ^
jlimniunrpd * frnm rhaf in.titiilinn K-tttbll-hr<l I""": t llJ.IUll ».•>,«»> W.insmution nuk, «v«.,,red atemrU
several month* ago. of Pr. niium.

■ M re. Fire may id ihi- l ityi-an WM-iiiat nivolBi-
„ ■■■ A ■ ■ corner id Comrm-re Ul and Wliurf... Hic For Sale! : __

connio
HCIIOOL. VIO'FOKIA.

Ib.ye. 
l-ide tb

STOCK 
FRESH PROVISHM& j

T. W. GLAHOLM.

JOHNSTON & Co,
,..,iniAIIHIICEIISZ COMMISSIW MElWWn,

ivl'rnd! liliiM.rler* and Dealer* in

jGroDcrics, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay and i 
jreneral farm produce, "

^ , Invite Imjaviton to Uwirljrgv and (’artdully .selee^ Kliwkef the above Liasssl ?
Ireland , New StoTO, BastioB Street, under the Poresters’ HaU,

; NANAIMO, B.C. ^
ftf^TlIE TH.VDE .VND P-A3IILIES SUPPUillk..^

-MiKNT'’ FOR

If yon Srv not in-urrel agaiii-l lo-* or 
age by Fire, In.ure with die under- 
who can injure y,.er property in 
choi.-e «(thft/olluwing old «ub ' 

liable romi-Snic,: ami i. the o: 
Nanaimo who is xc

lUblwhiHl’a

IN
OF THE

TRADE;, vale Hoar 
yinliiit I.

irdinu S- toad f<

, Aceording to Wright many of lljc , . _
p,„prte«or. • fi'**'’ of transparent aoap* do ' I -^ ■

w"*, contain glycerine but sugar,’|b J^m ■■iBNew Birttdiep Shop. _

L???£W?yHotise. Sf””"B. QUB
. I WELUXOTOX

KBATR AND TroBTABLES,

A Brijktoan,”^
^B>llAr1wt,

LONaBRIQE. f4K,M|(0.

■<sb8»

J. CHAVES, 
THBBASUi 
THETA]

COMOX ROAD. 
MOVNTAIX DISTRICT.

SUsopplicdwHatfsr.s-,.-;

lycerinc.J 
presence of mind! 
nger of drowning ■ 
behind the back,;

I (out Imll.
, 111. KzprrirmnI 
orin*ti-u<Vf>r*.
j«l- ■ ■

l-yrgo
situation; litir, liraring air. 

al»r linthing. rrirki-t, ii-nni.-, 
Cla-sstT. Kiiiall and well grad- 

■ highly .lualilil d StatT 
■ -lllv

IS STUCK. Tin; THAI

P. (’. S. f’oiuiaiiiy’a line of .<!Ui Franeiaou and PhrHkndst* 
P. N. (’oniiamy’* East C«i*l Steamera.
B. (’. Kxpre** (’oin|Kiny.

TvTJl^TZ

------- ™ Eastern Light Coal Oil!
lalvery Stable,, ...... ... ^,

_ g. . n.r, nr. ‘‘“jf,, iiLr..S Kt.Ft.. f^-.iKlUIR.-- SOLK’lTF.lh and (W* rtel.rered
lVa4.N-A.IM;0.

ly inflate the lung* and close the , 
nth, may thus keep tbemsclve*

afloat for some time.
A Canada

IVe niako n sq*-. i.ilil
guamnlm-. .Vi*

___■oHDKR.' SOL1CITF.D.
< harg>* to any t«rt of the City anil vivinity. 

■ ■ v iii T.-.V and (’olTiv-; the latter wx> 
Grind IEsq., Wm. (i.irdon. F.s-I., J. .“oratt, fha's. 

Spring, Virti.ria; J. II. Iiini-.. Ksi|iiimaull; ; 
L. Mnsgrarc, Salt .Spring Island; J. How- 

,'ill<-; J, J. Cowderov, I’urt

liowl* itolirered free «( 
Rioaland

—-...,, ... ki'her. MeUbosin; A. l(iid.d*.
I Savona; W. ralnifr, Niiola; .S W. Knglish. 

Douglas Ukf.
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DEW DROP HOTEL, CANONE,
. „„ hut a few whifls of chlorm blown into' W. L. LsBALLISTEB., *

Lor.!S“Sourd?fficX“ ' —- —1 PracticaL WatchmakeR.

Pioneer News Agency.
K«ABU*m;i. 1*75. i

James Akmihead,
mHisssde and BstaR XMsler in

HEAT8, TX0ETABLB8 At,
iBBBlBie Kerket,

Sanahno B. C.

First Claa 
BOXKlwtl ...

Ales. Porter and Cigar* 
the bsr.

_____  NANAIMO

:;S“SiMARBLE WORKS.
‘edeor 
[ towns of Pent 

ion be ma

VICTORIA CRESCEST,
OPPOSITE Bt’LLOCK’.S .STORE.

XAXAIMO. B. f
Raper, Raper & Co.

VXNTKXlTIBRrS  ̂ATsRTEOIJf^

«£:ntpirC:,*

sC. B. BOTLXR

Oriental B[otel and “°“® ««">»rkabie ut- a. HENDERSON,vneubu noi«i Bdia lerances, and among other things!
XCOBltaUI*ant. I took the radical ground that death I -<t------

virroiiii ct^tsT. |r£aK7s».d‘sri!u''.'s'
I ten. He reiieatod willi emphasis that 
, all who die before they are seventy 
j the devil ukes them, and to illustrate 
I his idea be said : "Now suppose a 
‘ man dies at thirty-five or fortv years, 
j and goes up to heaven; the Lord will 
Isay: "Why, what are you doing up 
here? Didn’t 1 tell you to sUy down 

■ • ” iventy years? What
c?” "Oh, I got sick 

i^ell, you have sinned 
law; get

Watoh.,. Clofk* nnd Jcwi-Iry ri-iwir 
I’poprietor. . l" »r’-t vla«t »tyle. nnd at iiiihU r.-ito r

_NANAlMO, B. C.

lmown*botof U now 
at the currtnl 
r WILKS.

rrtg*.®^^Sirat^irt^fio”b^^

BAY SALOON,
OESA.TUEK,.V._^

J. MITCHELL, itocrcury.

• B XAXAIMO. B. C. 
Proprietor.

BRICKS FOR
FIRCT CLASS BRICKS

d. HAHPHH,

CHA8BRIVBB BRL 
FOB flALF. in any quantity

there (on earth) *e* 
are you doing here?” "Oh, I got sick 
and died.” "Well, you have sinned 
and broken My law; get out, no room 
here for you.” Now, that's a jiointod 
way of putting it, but 1 (Willelte) be
lieve it" Dr. Allen, of England, Prof. 
Muller,' and several other* were quo
ted as instance* of men who have not 
dishonored God by sickness and di- 

^ sease. Continuing, lie said: "If God
4 j lay* you sick, how wicked, sinful, sil-

5 j ly, uonscnsical, and blasphemous it U
to run for a doctor and medicine.
Dnrtnr. nnd mndieinn pomi> fmni .n

^ m;. OBH.OWIV, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

AA AUIAU I lUr i WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS. 8MNNHI. LUHL TTVEEDS and serges.

idolatrous people, and the professic 
I is a useless piece of humbuggery,"

■I IVO^J^iOE.
■ Mr. John Whitfield holds my.power of / 
Wriiey to transact l«^n«!*Jpj»J' b«me.

HEADSTONES AND TABLETS

Erected in Marble, Granite,
nr Free-stone.

And

CutstJme 
P 0

Administrator’s Notice.
Nmifc 1* hereby given that nil {lanii-s in-
debtrel to the ............. tlie late Cem Wat. h.
are reqiie»t«l to .etilr the .aim- with the 
uiider.iigneii on nr bi forc the 3ith of !>,•<■- ;

, amt nil i-artie.s hnvmg i laini. i

Booksellers and Stationew,
-.\GK.STS FOR- ________

J. & J. Taylor’s Toronto Safe Works, n
Mammi a Ilnnilhi Orgraiia: Flaeher PianD«, Kte. 

KAUKIC. HAP1:K& Co.. The CroiM!«nt. MBMiMO'•<

iiilxT next, ai
HUillKt tljf 24>>S’fiuS""’ Qaresche, Grreen and Company)
ailHillltD. 1>. \ tJf l. I.iiu, in.Vr.

Cordwood foFSale.
The undersigned i« ).riii:ired lo i-tirinlv I’li 
wcmkI in any c|uaniity to .tenmer-, t

TIlriM.t:

NOTICE.
The undersigned having lost hi* entire 
stock by the Vancouver fire, iwirtie* in
debted to him win eofrfcr a great favor
by paying tlie same to Mr! W. L. Jeffery TIlriM.tH PICKARD.
»l once. Denman I-Ini

O. H. IILAKEWAY. t-ept 2Wh..rin.

' NOilCE: C. W. IRELAND,
The IJ. C. Construction Company will not:

| baukistek
. I KTAMPnim 1 ANH SOLK ITOIl,

______________ • ^ Manager. ’ «''prmm «’..i!rl ,,f New Z. .-.land

J^hlTwbitflriTla^eTei^^^^^^^^
Ures^metotheunder^^reL^.^.^ - HoUSO and Lot fOT Salo.> --- . ..............

14 .V
G«»vcmnii‘iit Stwc,

It:
VICTOKIA, B. C. 

Interetrt paid on the sate*

theNsnaimotJss \ 
orilcr signed by

in'ier. *'"n w I ^^’1“*''" Rweived in Gold, Silver and U. .‘i. Curreney.
t>iniuanl*-i ___ (ii-ld Ihixl and r. S. Ciirn-nev piin'haw-l at Highest Market Kates. ^

£gir.Sjght Draft* and relegrapliii Tr.in*ferH on .<an Franeiseo, New York and.^B

v.x. liaiige on Ixaidon aviiilat.K- in all ilarl* of Kuroi*-, England, Ireland A Si-ollaa^ 
L tli ra of t'reilit i*«in d on the prim i|«il <’iti. « of the riiiti d State*. Canada 

Ftiroi*'.
®»-A<:i;xTs FOK wi:ll.s i'AHco a co.^

NANAIMO SAW MILL..
The imden-igiiod iiuviiig piireln nSsl the alaive Mill,

'‘ictoria cVi^nt. i The eorne r lot and dwillinghmix-on Wmi- •"J"’ pre|«»red lo furninh all <ls#->ri|itkm* o
-«ough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths

lW«?ifno'ti.Bbu'toTi^erw^^^ - J. HIIdlERl^.'ll'utioii lilrwl - - - - - - x X I -T-
hands of an storocy for eollecion. ----------- ------------- -a.„. ---- ----

J.H.PLEACE. NOTICE.‘^.’^hptMkld.*'
^.“2a^3?M^t"«ohT2rn,.^fe SH t
plant on the street*, will be sappUeil, fr*«.

MSROier PTIlrirr. N ANAIMri! ' ’ Nsnsimo riri. »S.

E. PRIEST, C. E.,
LAND AND

■Mrww O VBYEVOIi 
WAt.T.ArTt street N ANAIMO

Owing to our heavy 1..m at Vuni-ouver, wi- 
kindly nqiie-t all parlii-, owing us to ron.e ,

. to our assisttiiK e. ns we have heavy hills o. ■> 
, meet iti the next llilrty days. We trust Uii,

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
.'Muultliiifr. Turning, .Heroll Suwltifr,

niHl nil kliid* of WutHl Fli.l*l.lo«. 
^AllOnler* »eut to tlieir addres* at Xnmiimo, B. C„

. :il l.av.. tlin miret nroniut attention. ^
---------- -----------  IIAIMr-KM AC


